Clinical course and indications for steroid therapy of sclerosing cholangitis associated with autoimmune pancreatitis.
There have been only a few reports about the clinical course and indications for steroid therapy of autoimmune pancreatitis (AIP). We studied 45 cases of AIP to clarify the clinical course and indications for steroid therapy, from the viewpoint of associated sclerosing cholangitis (SC). Two groups (with and without progression or recurrence) were compared by cholangiographic classification, blood chemistry, initial therapy, presenting symptoms and pancreatic findings. One patient with AIP and no stricture and seven patients with AIP and SC with stricture of the lower common bile duct showed strictures of the intrahepatic bile duct and hilar hepatic lesions during their clinical course. SC patients with intrahepatic stenosis showed higher IgG levels than those with stenosis of the lower common bile duct only. Six of seven cases without steroid therapy and IgG >2000 mg/dL showed significantly greater recurrence or progression of SC. When a patient with SC and AIP with elevated levels of IgG (>2000 mg/dL) is encountered, steroid administration should be initiated immediately.